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Effects of Ultraviolet Light on the Eye:
Role of Protective Glasses
by FrederikJ. G. M. van Kuijk
Global atmosphericchanges suchasdepletionofozone inthestratosphere arethought to lead to increased levelsof
ultravioletradiationonearth. Thiscanhaveadverseeffectsonhumanhealth, andlong-term effectsofultravioletlight
ontheeyeareofincreasingconcern. Ultravioletlighteposuretotheeyehasbeenassociatedwithcataractformationand
retinaldegeneration. Inbothcases, itishypothesized thatultravioletlightcaninitiateformationoffreeradicals, which
cancauseproteinmodificationandlipidpercxidation. SeveralprocedurescanberecoInendedtopreventultravioletlight
damage to the eye, such asthe useofsuitable protectiveglasses when outdoors.
Introduction
Several effects of exposure ofthe eye to excessive light have
been wellestablished, includingphotokeratitis, erythemaofthe
eyelid, cataract, solarretinopathy, andretinal damage (1,2). This
paper discusses the role ofultraviolet (UV) light exposure in
cataract formation and retinal degeneration.
Global atmospheric changes such as stratospheric ozone
depletion may increase the level ofUV radiation on earth (3).
This would contribute toenhanced chronic exposureofthe skin
and eye tissues ofhumans to UV light (1,3). Hazardous effects
ofUVlight ontheeye werealreadyrecognized in 1920by vander
Hoeve (4). Biochemical changes that take place in eye tissues
duringlight exposure arediscussed, withemphasis onalterations
in the lens and the retina.
One mechanism that is thought to play an important role in-
volves generation of oxygen radicals, which can cause lipid
peroxidation and protein modification. This process is also
thought to be related to aging and many human diseases, in-
cluding cancer, atherosclerosis, and arthritis (5,6).
Lipidperoxidation hasreceived an enormous amountofatten-
tion, and Esterbauer illustrated the enormous increase in the
numbers ofpaperspublished inthisfieldbetween 1972 and 1985
(7). Unfortunately, most ofthe research exploring the role of
lipid peroxidation in human disease states is based on the
measurement ofmalondialdehyde (MDA) by its reaction with
thiobarbituric acid (TBA). This method, often called the TBA
test, is nonspecific and not very sensitive (8).
During previous studies on lipid peroxidation in retinal
degeneration, highly sensitive and specific gas chromato-
graphy-mass spectrometry methods weredeveloped fordetec-
ting phospholipid peroxides and aldehydic products of lipid
peroxidation (9-12). It was found that these products of lipid
peroxidation are present in vitamin E-deficient and -supple-
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mentedratretinaltissues(13-15). Oxidizedfattyacidsinmem-
branephospholipids significantly alterthepermeability ofcell
membranes, which maycontribute tomalfunction ofcells and
eventuallytocelldeath (16). VitaminEisanantioxidantknown
toinhibitlipidperoxidation, andvitaminEdeficiencycancause
structural changes in membranes (17). In addition, aldehydic
productsoflipidperoxidation, especially 4-hydroxyalkenals, are
very reactiveandcombinewithaminoandsulfhydrylgroupsof
proteins(18,19). Inactivationofproteinsduetomodificationby
4-hydroxyalkenals is another mechanism by which retinal
damage may occurthrough lipidperoxidation (13).
Cataract
Acataractisanopacityofthelens, which can vary indegree
ofdensityand isusuallyassociatedwithaging (senilecataract)
(20). Therearethreemajortypesofsenilecataract: a) nuclear
cataractinthenucleusofthelens;b)cortical cataractinthesur-
rounding cortex; and c) posterior subcapsular cataract, which
occursbeneaththeposteriorcapsuleofthelens. Othercausesof
cataract are associated with systemic diseases (21), such as
diabetes, galactosemia (22), microwave or ionizing radiation
(23), trauma, the use ofphotosensitizing drugs (24), and UV
light (1,20,25).
Itisthoughtthatreactiveoxygenspeciesandfreeradicals(26)
mayplayaroleintheformationofcataractsbyoxidationoflipids
(27) andmodificationofproteins (28). Lipidperoxidation can
be inhibited by various antioxidants such as vitamin C and
vitamin E, the glutathione system, superoxide dismutase, and
catalase(29). Theseantioxidantsdepleteinthelenswithincreas-
ingage(30),whichisthoughttocontributetocataractformation
due to increased oxidative stress (31). It is known that antiox-
idants are decreased (vitamin C) orabsent (glutathione) in the
cataractous lens. Recently, Jacques etal. reported that theoxi-
dant systemsmayplay arole incataractogenesis (32,33). They
found that individuals with high plasma levels oftwo or more
vitamins that influence the antioxidant status (vitamin C, vita-F. J. G. M. VANKUIJK
min E, carotenoids) appear to have a reduced risk of cataract
(33). There appeared to be no difference in the levels of
erythrocyte superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase enzymes between subjects
with and without cataracts (33). These results suggest that the
level of lens antioxidants could perhaps be influenced by the
plasma levels ofantioxidants.
The decrease ofantioxidant levels inthehuman lens could lead
toan increase oflipid peroxidation products. Bhuyan et al. (27)
found an increase ofmalondialdehyde in the human lens with
age. However, Borchman etal. found nochanges with age inthe
concentrationofaphospholipid malondialdehydeadduct, which
was also measured as an indicator of lipid peroxidation (34).
They argue that hydrolysis ofthe adduct may explain its constant
levels. Perhaps the specific gas chromatography-mass spec-
trometry methods for measurement of lipid peroxidation pro-
ducts (9-12) may provide abettertool to testthehypothesis that
lipid peroxides increase in the human lens with age.
Alteration oflens proteins is another biochemical mechanism
thathasbeenproposed following UV radiation (28,35,36). These
biochemical changes can occur through a direct effect of UV
light orby virtue ofphotosensitivity (35,37). Studies on animals
and humans have shown several effects. A 90% decrease in
Na+K+-ATPase activity was found following 20 hr of invitro
exposure to UV radiation of365 nm at 5 mW/cm2. Chronic ex-
posure to UV light was found to lead to abnormal lens epithelial
cell differentiation and enhancement ofaggregated proteins in
mice lenses within several months, and cortical cataracts
developed after 1.5 years (38). Grey squirrel lens have also been
employed because they have a yellow near-UV absorbing pig-
mentsimilartothat present inthe human lens. Following UV ex-
posure invivo, aggregation ofsoluble proteins and enhancement
oflow molecular weight peptides was found. In invivo studies,
near UV radiation enhanced levels of insoluble protein.
Fluorescence properties changed because of a decrease of the
usual tryptophan, and an increase ofnontryptophan fluorescence
was found. Goosey et al. reported theformation ofsinglet oxygen
as a major mechanism by which lens proteins were aggregated
(39), and Jedziniak et al. found that singlet oxygen altered the
properties ofthe crystallin componentofthe human lens, in ad-
dition to damage to several associated enzymes (40). Dillon et
al. identified the crosslinksofinsolubleproteins frombrunescent
cataracts as tryptophan oxidation products (41).
During recent years, there has been increasing evidence show-
ing that UV radiation could be a risk factor in the formation of
human cataracts. The mechanisms are unknown, but could de-
pend on protein aggregation due to free radical reactions as
discussed above. It has been proposed that chronic exposure to
ambient UV radiation results in generation of a series offluores-
centchromophores. These chromophores are associated with a
deepening yellow color ofthe lens nucleus (37). Furthermore,
acute exposure ofthe lens to higher levels ofUV light than nor-
mally present in the environment has been implicated in cortical
opacities (25). A relationship between sunlight exposure and
cataracts has been suggested, based on basic chemical studies
(25,26,35).
Epidemiological studies supported the hypothesis that persons
who live in geographic areas where there are long periods of
sunlight (42) have an increased incidence ofcataract (20,43-45).
Zigman et al. reported that exposure to sunlight specifically
enhances the development ofdark brown cataracts in humans
(43). Recendy, moredetailed epidemiological surveys have been
performed, and the relation between UV light exposure and the
development of senile cataract was quantified (46,47). These
studies were based on a protocol to measure the dose of UV
radiation in different occupational groups (48).
UV light is usually divided into three portions, UV-C
(200-290 nm), UV-B (290-320 nm), and UV-A (320-400 nm).
Anassociation between cumulative exposure to UV-B radiation
afterage 15 and cortical cataract formation was recently reported
by Taylor et al. (46). They did not find an association between
nuclear cataract and UV-B exposure or between any type of
senile cataract and UV-A exposure (46). Since relatively few
subjects withposterior subcapsular cataracts participated, noat-
tempt was made in their study to correlate this type of senile
cataract to UV light exposure. However, Bochow etal. reported
thatahistory ofhigh exposure to UV-B is associated with an in-
creased risk for development ofposterior subcapsular cataract
(47).
Treatment of cataract has been dramatically improved with
modemsurgical techniques. Thelens istypically removed from
the eye (lens extraction) and is usually replaced with an in-
traocular lens. Since cataracts can betreated with ahigh success
rate, research efforts on the biochemical pathways behind
cataract may have been reduced. Although cataracts are now ef-
fectively treated inWestern societies, cataract is still the leading
causeofblindness inthird world countries (20). Surgical treat-
mentis notavailable worldwide and operations forcataracts have
nearly doubled during the past decade in wealthy countries us-
ing an increasing proportion of resources for health (20).
Therefore, research effortsonfinding thecauseofcataractshould
be maintained, this workcould eventually lead to effective treat-
ment plans or recommendations for lifestyle changes that may
preventthis disease worldwide.
Retina Degeneration
Theretina is sensitive to light andcan bedamaged mechanical-
ly, thermally, and photochemically (49). Mechanical damage
results from short-term high irradiance levels such as obtained
with YAG laser photodisrupters. Thermal damage occurs when
absorbed light raises thetemperature inthe retinaby 10 to 20(C
and also depends on short-term exposure. Photochemical
damage is induced by relatively long-term exposure to lower
levels of light in the UV and blue regions of the spectrum.
Damaging levels and colors of light are thought to initiate
chemical reactions. Kremers and van Norren suggested two
classes of photochemical damage of the retina (50), whereas
Rapp et al. found separate mechanisms for retinal damage by
UV-A and mid-visible light (51).
Tounderstand why photochemical reactions may occur in the
retina following lightexposure, it is helpful to review the struc-
ture ofthe retina. The retinal photoreceptors convert light into
an electrical signal, which is sent to the occipital cortex. The
photoreceptor outer segments consist ofaplasma membrane that
surrounds a pile ofdisc membranes. The discs arelipid bilayers
containing the lightsensitive protein rhodopsin (52). Thephos-
pholipids ofthe disc membranes have a unique fatty acid com-
position. About 50 mol% of the fatty acid content of the disc
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consistofdocosahexaenoic acid(22:603)(53), whichisthemost
highly polyunsaturatedfattyacid (PUFA) known. Susceptibili-
ty tolipidperoxidation increases inproportiontotheamountof
doublebonds(54). Lightexposure mayalsobeafactorthatplays
a role in promoting lipid peroxidation because light of ap-
propriate wavelength may trigger photooxidation reactions
(55,56). Furthermore, thereisanexcellentoxygensupplytothe
photoreceptors through thechoroidandretinal vesselscausing
a high oxygen tension inthe retinal pigmentepithelium (RPE)
and photoreceptors (49).
SincehighPUFAandoxygen areoftencombinedwithabun-
dantlightintheretina, Noelletal. firstsuggestedaroleforlipid
peroxidationinphotochemicalretinaldamagein 1966(57). Noell
latershowedthatlightdamagetotheratretinaisenhancedwhen
body and eye temperature are elevated and that the extent of
damage isalsorelated tohistory oflightintensity oftheanimal
before acute light exposure (58). Noell's work initiated many
studies investigating theroleofantioxidants inretinaldegenera-
tion, in which vitamin E-deficient and -supplemented animals
were most often used. These studies were reviewed by Han-
delmanandDratz (29), andthey showedmicroscopicdegenera-
tion ofthephotoreceptors afterexposure to lightwhenanimals
were reared in the dark or in low-level cyclic light. The mor-
phological changesafterlightexposure wereusually enhanced
in vitamin E-deficient animals as compared to vitamin E-
supplementedanimals (29). Biochemical changesinvestigated
showedthatantioxidant-deficient ratsaccumulatedfluorescent
pigmentthoughttobecharacteristicoflipidperoxidationinthe
retinal pigmentepithelium(59), theconjugateddienecontentin
theretinadoubled(60), andthepolyunsaturated fattyacidsinthe
retinadecreased (61). Thesestudiesallsuggestedaroleforlipid
peroxidationinretinaldegeneration. However, toprovethatlipid
peroxidation products are formed in retinas of vitamin E-
deficientrats, gaschromatography-mass spectrometry(GC-MS)
assaysweredevelopedandemployed(9-12). Usingthesespecific
andsensitivemethods, itwaspossibletoshowthepresenceofox-
idized fatty acids and 4-hydroxyalkenals in rat retinas (13-15).
The levels ofthese lipid peroxidation products were higher in
vitamin E-deficient as compared to vitamin E-supplemented
retinas, giving more support forthe involvementoflipidperox-
idation in retinal degeneration (13,14), although firmevidence
is not yet available on theeffectoflight.
EvidencethatUV lightexposurehas avariety ofadverseef-
fects on the retina is accumulating (49). Different sources of
damage from excessive light are possible, including sunlight
(62,63), arcs of electrical current (64), lasers (65,66), and
operating microscopes (67,68). Ithasbeenproposedthatlipid
peroxidationisanimportantfactorinsolarradiationcontributing
to age-related macular degeneration (ARMD) (62). ARMD
deserves attention because it is themajorcauseofblindness in
theUnitedStatesandWesternEuropeintheelderlyandislike-
ly to become a greater public health problem as the numberof
persons inolderagegroupscontinuestoincrease(69). ARMD
is characterized by histopathological features of pigmentary
disturbances, drusen, thickening of Bruch's membrane, and
basal laminardeposits(70). Itisapparentlyinfluencedby alarge
numberofvariables such as nutrition, age, familyhistory, iris
pigmentation, and solarradiation (71).
TheroleofsolarradiationinARMDwasrecentlyreviewedby
Young(62), andthemajorconceptsoftheradiationhypothesis
proposedbyYoungcanbesummarizedasfollows. Damagingef-
fectsofradiationaredependentonthewavelength. Becausethe
energycontentishighestatlowerwavelengths, thishigherenergy
lightismoredamagingtovariouseyetissues(72,73). Acritical
pointappears tobe the wavelength of510nm. Lightbelow this
wavelengthhasaphotonenergyof > 2.43eV, andasuddenrise
occursintheamountofdamageproducedintheretinaasafunc-
tion ofexposure to light of different wavelengths (62,72,73).
Therefore, theblueportionofthevisibleregion (400-500 nm)
is much more hazardous than the green and red portion
(500-700 nm). This phenomenon is referred to as blue light
hazard (62).
Thelenstransmitslightoflowerwavelengthstoadifferentex-
tent at various ages (74-77). Lerman reported that afterbirth,
nearlyalloftheUVlightistransmittedbythelens(77). During
childhood, lenstransmittancedecreases, andbytheageof25, the
lensabsorbsUVlightalmostcompletely, asshowninFigure IA.
Itisinteresting tocorrelatethisresultwiththedataonlipofuscin
accumulationintheretinalpigmentepitheliumasafunctionof
ageshowninFigure IB. Wingetal. demonstratedthatthereisa
steady increase of lipofuscin content during the first three
decades, after which it does not change significantly until the
eighthdecade(Fig. I) (78). Comparingthesedataprovokethe
hypothesis that the accumulation oflipofuscin in the RPE at
younger ages is associated with exposure ofthe retina to UV
radiationtransmittedbythoselenses. Aslipofuscinisthoughtto
be anendproductoflipidperoxidation, this mechanism could
haveanimportantcontributiontobiochemicalchangesmediated
by UV light. These data are consistent with the hypothesis by
Weiteretal. thatcumulativeexposuretoUVlightbeforetheage
of25 is a riskfactor in ARMD (79).
Severalepidemiologicalstudieshaverecentlybeenperformed
studyingtheroleoflightindevelopmentofretinaldisease. Liu
etal. showedanassociationbetweenoccurrenceofARMDand
lensopacitiesintheaged(80). Theyfoundthattheoddsforhav-
ing ARMD may be increased by 50% among persons with
cataracts, 80% in persons with opacities that do not decrease
visual acuity, and 200% among aphakic persons (80). They
hypothesize that the weak correlation between cataracts and
ARMD in their group ofsubjects could be due to the fact that
cataracts decrease the transmission oflight to the retina, pro-
viding some protection from light damage (80). On the other
hand, the strong increase in occurrence ofARMD in aphakic
persons, where the UV absorbing lens is notpresent, suggests
that UV light exposure could be an important risk factor for
ARMD (80).
Westetal. foundnoassociationbetweenARMDandcumula-
tiveexposuretoeitherUV-AorUV-Blight(81). Thisstudywas
conductedon838Marylandwatermenfromwhomcumulative
exposure to UV-A and UV-B light after age 15 was well docu-
mented. Aweaknessofthisstudy isperhapsthatthecumulative
exposuretoUV lightbeforeage 15 wasnotestablished;however,
it could be practically impossible to obtain such data. As in-
dicated above and in Figure IA, the human retinamay receive
mostofitscumulative UVexposureduringthefirst 15 yearsof
life(77). Theresultsofthetwostudiesevaluatinglightasarisk
factor for ARMD described above do not agree, and further
studies are warranted to resolve the question of whether
cumulative UV light exposure during life is a risk factor for
ARMD.
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FIGURE 1. (A) Transmittanceofthe human ocular lense withage. From Ler-
man (77), withpermission. (B) Lipofuscin accumulation in theposteriorpole
ofhuman retinal pigmentepithelium as a function ofage. FromWing et al.
(78), with permission.
Recently, Munoz et al. reanalyzed thedataobtained fromthe
study (81) on 838 Maryland watermen (82) to determine
whetherocularexposuretoblue orvisiblelightisassociatedwith
ARMD. They found that established cases of ARMD had
significantlyhigherexposuretoboth blue andvisiblelight over
the last 20 years and concluded thathigh levels ofexposure to
blue and visible light late in life may be an important factor in
ARMD (82). Interestingly, these results differ from those by
Weiter et al. (79) discussed above.
Prevention of UV-Light Damage
to the Eye
The eye can beprotectedagainst excess sunlight exposure in
many differentways(83-85). Theseincludegoggleswith narrow
slits as usedby theEskimos; hats withlargebrims like thestetson,
thepithhelmet, and thesombrero; andprotectiveglasses. Rosen-
thal etal.performed aninterestingstudy onlightblockingeffects
using mannilinheadformscontaining UV-B sensitive film, fit-
tedwithbrimmedbaseballcaps(84). Theyshoweda22to95%
reduction inocularexposuretolightdepending ontheangleof
the hat brim on the forehead. In addition, they found that the
amountofUV-B exposure was independent ofthe cloud cover
(84). Thisstudydemonstratesthatahabitofwearingahatwith
abrimoutdoorsgreatlyreducestheamountofsunlightexposure
totheeye.
Protectiveglasses arecommonly recommendedtoprotectthe
eyefromharmfuleffectsofUV radiation(1,3). However, several
studies showed the occurrence ofUV windows incommercial
sunglasses andcommonlyusedclip-onsunglasses(85-90). UV
transmittingwindowsarenotdesirablebecausetintedsunglasses
may cause pupillary dilatation, which would increase the ex-
posureoftheretinato UVlightwhenthe sunglasses usedhave
aUVwindow(88). Ontheotherhand, ithasbeenproposedthat
visiblelightenergy inasunnyoutdoorenvironmentpenetrates
darktintedglassessufficientlytoproducesignificantpupillary
constriction (87). It is also reported that darker lenses do not
assuresufficientblocking oflowwavelength light(88). Protec-
tionoftheretinaagainstUV lightexposureisaconceptthathas
also received attention fromophthalmic surgeons. Intraocular
lenses implanted during surgery for cataracts now have chro-
matophoresincorporatedthatblockUV light. Thiswillhelpto
counteract a sudden increase ofexposure ofthe retina to UV
light, which wasblockedby thecataractbefore surgery.
Although several publications in professionaljournals have
shownproblemswith UV transmissionofsunglasses(86-88,90)
and standards havebeenproposed (88,91), theseproblems are
not yet eliminated. My recent experiences are illustrated in
Figure2, whichshowstransmission curvesofseveraldifferent
glasses. CurveIisthetransmissionofaclearlensfromcorrec-
tiveprescriptionglasseswhichareusedcontinuouslythroughout
theday. AUV filter was requested forthese lenses when pur-
chased, anditwas saidbythesalespersonthatUVfilters were
presentinanylenssoldinthatstore. Whenthenewglasseswere
pickedupseveralweekslater, itwasnoticedthatnoyellowtint
waspresent, whichisoftenseenwhenaUV coatisapplied. The
salesmanager saskedifaUV coatwaspresent, andassurance
wasgiventhatthelenses(purchasedfor$70each)hadanewtype
of transparent UV coating. The glasses were purchased and
several months later a transmission curve was obtained with a
PerkinElmer576UV-Visiblespectrophotometer. Itwas found
thattheUV-Blightisblocked, butthatasubstantialfractionof
UV-Alightistransmitted(Fig. 2, curveI). Thiswasreasontoap-
proach several local "eyecare" stores, and various samples of
clearlenseswereborrowedthatweresaidtohaveaUVabsorb-
ingcoat. TherewasasubstantialdifferenceinUV lighttransmit-
tancepropertiesasreportedbeforeforsunglasses(86-88,90)and
tinted lenses (89). Some lenses blocked all of the UV light
(< 400nm),whileothersshowedtransmittancesimilartocurve
I, Figure 2.
Curve II in Figure 2 is an average transmittance curve of
severallensescoatedwithblueblockingfilter, anditshowsthat
someoftheUV-Alightisnotblockedandthat 10to20% ofthe
blue light is still transmitted. The transmittance is equal to or
higherthanthe 10% bluelighttransmittancerecommendedby
Silver(88).
The third curve in Figure 2 represents the transmission of
prescription sunglasses that were recently purchased. A UV
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FIGURE 2. Transmittance curves from severalprescriptionglasses. (
mittanceofregularprescriptionglasseswithUVfilter. (II)Transnii
lens with blueblocker. (III) Transmittance ofprescription sungla
filter was added to adarkcoloredlens, andit was agree(
transmission curvecouldbeobtainedbeforepayment(I
lens). Theresults areshown inFigure2, curveHI, andd
stratethatessentially alloftheUVlight isblockedandt
transmission ofblue light was reduced to 1 to 3%. Inad
transmission was highest at the long wavelength ofthe
region at about 700 nm and decreased in the infrared i
Becauseinfaredradiation mayenhancethermallightdar
theretina, reductionofinfraredradiationisalsodesirabl
TheseUVprotectiveglasses servewellfordrivingand ot
sports activities.
The question remains what should be recommended
public as far asreductionofocular exposure tohazardoi
isconcerned. Shouldeducation startwithchildren?Receti
U.S. Council on Scientific Affairs recommendedthatcl
shouldbetaughtto use sunscreenprotectionearlyinlifeb
skin damage accumulates over an entire lifetime (1),
recommendations weremadeaboutthe useofglasses or
protectthe eyeswhenoutdoors. Todeveloprecommendati
children, several factors should be taken into consideral
Theocularlensofchildrentransmits UVlight(77), an
UVlightdamagetothe eye may occurintheearlieryears
Weiter et al. showed that the incidence ofARMD is Ic
myopic subjects, whohadbeenforcedto useglasses at a
age, ascompared tohyperopic subjects who did not star
glassesearlyinlife(79). Sincetheglassesfilter apartofI
light,Weiteretal. suggested anassociationbetweendevel(
ofARMDandUVlightexposureinthefirst25 yearsofli
resultsofthisstudyfavor arecommendation toteachchild
useofprotective glasses orhats. Ontheotherhand, Ler
al. reported that ambient low levels of UV light ass
developmentofUV-absorbingchromophores intheyou]
(36), whichcontribute tomakingthelens anefficientU'
by age20to30(Fig. IA) (77). Thisstudy suggeststhat soi
bient UV exposure to eyes of children is desirable. F
evaluationofthese factors isneeded toestablish an appr4
recommendation for protection of children's eyes agai
cessive UV-light exposure.
100% Second, itisdesirablethatconsensusbeobtained among pro-
fessionals onwhatwavelengthsoflightUVprotectivesunglasses
should block/transmit. Unfortunately, there is considerable
80 % disagreement on this subject (46,47,62,83,92). Recommenda-
tions todate vary fromthe useofordinary glasses withplastic
lenses toreduceUV-B exposure(46,47) tothe useofglassesthat
60X block UV and blue light (62,83,92). Inaddition, there are dif-
ferences in opinion about the transmittance characteristics of
Tr clearlenses and theirusefulness to protectagainst exposure to
40X UV light(85, 93-97). Thisissurprisingbecauseseveral studies
haveshownthatthere aregreatdifferencesinthetransmittance
characteristics oftintedlenses, clip-onsunglasses, andregular
20% sunglasses (86-90). These different opinions lead to different
recommendations, which have caused confusion among scien-
tific colleagues (98) and must be even more confusing to the
public.
o MThedifferencesinopinionsabouttransmittancecharacteristics
ofplastic lenses are in part due to the fact that the wavelength
1)Trns- range of UV-B light is defined differently by different in-
ittanceof vestigators. Table 1 summarizeswhichwavelength ranges areat-
tibuted to UV-A, UV-B, and UV-C in studies cited inthis paper.
The definitions vary substantially, and the ranges used in this
d that a paper arethose mostcommonly usedinotherstudies. Surpris-
l65 per ingly, allthesewavelength rangesdifferfromthose asdefinedby
lemon- theInternationalNon-IonizingRadiationCommittee(INIRC)of
that the the International Radiation Protection Association (IRPA),
dition, which proposedguidelines onlimitsofexposureto UV radiation
visible ofthe eye and skin (99).
region. A plastic lens can therefore block nearly all the UV-B light
nge to when310 nmisdefined asthecutoffwavelengthofUV-B(85,89),
le (83). butthe samelens cantransmitsubstantialUV-Blightwhen320
utdoors nm is defined asthecutoff(88). Agreement onthewavelength
rangeofUV-Blightisdesirabletoestablish morevalidand con-
1 to the sistenttransmittance characteristics oflenses.
uslight Upon reviewing the recent literature, it can be concluded that
idy, the recentepidemiological studies showed an association between
hildren cumulativeUV-Blight exposureandthedevelopmentofnuclear
xecause cataract(46)andposteriorsubcapsularcataract(47). Scientific
but no evidenceisalsoaccumulatingthatthereis anassociationbetween
hats to solar radiation and ARMD, also referred to as the blue light
ions for hazard(62). Epidemiologic surveysperformedtodate, studying
tion. sunlight exposure as a risk factor in ARMD show contradictory
idmost
oflife. hble 1. IM.velength ranges commonly used to define parts of
wer in the ult iolet light.2
l young
rtusing
theUV
)pment
ife. The
Irenthe
rman et
ist the
nglens
V filter
me am-
qurther
opriate
Lnst ex-
Wavelength, nm
Reference UV-C UV-B UV-A Near UV
(1) < 290 290-320 320-400
(3) 100-290 290-320 320-400
(20) - 290-320 320-400
(46) 100-290 290-320 320-400
(27) < 280 280-315 315-400
(81) - 290-320 320-400
(85) - 290-310 310-350
(86) - - - 300-400
(87) 200-290 290-320 320-400
(89) - - - 300-400
(100) 100-290 290-320 320-400
(101) 100-280 280-315 315-350
(99) 180-315 315-400
'A dash indicates thatdata were notprovided.
bUV-C + UV-B.
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results. Liuetal. reportedthatexcessivelightcontributestoboth
lens and retinal disease (80), whereas West et al. reported no
associationbetweencumulativeUVlightandexposureafterage
15andARMD(81). Furthermurkisneededtoevaluatetheeffects
ofchronicandcumulativeUVandbluelightexposuretotheretina.
Sincethisissueisnotyetresolved,aconservativerecommenda-
tionforUVprotectiveglasseswouldbetouselensesthathaveat
leastaUVfilterandblueblocker(e.g.,curveEl[,Fig. 2),asthis
may prevent lens and retinal disease. This has been suggested
before(62,83)andisalsoinagreementwiththestandards sug-
gestedbySilver, whonotedthatithasneverbeensuggestedthat
intermittentwearingofanylenscanactuallycausedamagetothe
eye(88). Furthermore, recentreportsonretinaldamagecaused
byexcessivevisiblelight(51,82)indicatethatreductionoftrans-
mittanceofvisiblelightshouldbeconsideredaswell. Ageneral
reductionoftransmittanceoflightofall wavelengths including
UV, blueandvisible (e.g., curvemU, Fig. 2) isarecommenda-
tionthatcouldbeconsideredafterfurtherresearchonthistopic.
Rosenthal et al. showed that the amount of attenuation of
ocularexposuretoUVmdiationbysunglassesishighlyvariable
andisaffectedbysize, shape, andwearingposition(85). Plac-
ingthesunglassesasmalldistancefromtheforeheadcantriple
theocularexposure(85). Thisisimportantinformationthatcan
help to improve education on the proper use of protective
sunglasses.
TheauthorthanksS. Lerman, NewYorkMedicalCollege, andE. A. Dratz,
MontanaStateUniversity, fortheirconstructivecommentsonthismanuscript.
F.J. G. M. vanKuijkwassupportedbyasubcontractongrantROI EI-05910from
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